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Details of Visit:

Author: T.R.
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/7/04 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

It was my first time at the Levenshulme branch.If you into the alleyway off Watt Street,there's a rear
entrance.Broom Lane can get very busy traffic wise so very ideal.

The Lady:

There have been so many reports on her that I cannot find anything to add

The Story:

As mentioned there's been a lot of reports on Jade over the last several months.I've never been
entertained by her despite having popped in the Whitefield branch a couple of times (1st with
Maxine and 2nd an hour long session with Marilyn who's no longer there,I'll miss her)and actually
met Jade.
It was quite a wait as Jade and Karen were very busy (Good to see Karen again,in fact see
personally took me into the room which is the basement which you have to watch your head).
Jade finally arrived and was very apologetic.Well it was worth the wait.Her hands taunted tickled
and teased my body so well.Add one hell of a BBBJ some mish and some doggy it added up to only
two thirds of the fun.
The remaining third was her wanking me off with more BBBJ and me wanking her off.So much so I
didnt spot what happened when she stopped.She tried to tell that I'd CIM (You try talking with your
mouth full).I soon got the message when she cheekily implied she was going to snog me as proof !!!
Well,I dont know if I'll get to be entertained by Jade again.But the good reports that she has
received are certainly justified and I can see now why she is an extremly popular girl at this
establishment.
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